
Share your adventures on social media
@AlzheimerPEI   #IGWalkforAlz

Write #IGWalkforAlz in the sand at your PEI beach of choice. Snap a pic!

Visit Bogside Brewing in Montague & take a pic outside, in front of one of their signs.

Visit Cherry On Top Creamery in Souris, take a photo in their shop & use #CherryOnPEI
when you share it. BONUS: Use the secret phrase “I’m eating ice cream for Alzheimer’s”
when purchasing an ice cream & you’ll receive $2 off!

Take a photo at your favourite locally owned business.

Visit Nimrods’ in Stratford & play a video game. Take a pic because, as you’ll see, you’ll
have a hard time not!

Walk a combined 2,700 steps (approx. 2kms) with your team or on your own, for the 2700
Islanders living with dementia. Take a video or photo during your walk.

Bring a friend (or a few!) to Lone Oak Brewing Co. in Borden-Carleton & take a creative pic
in (or outside of) their amazing space!

Visit one of our 63 lighthouses & snap a pic in your team shirt or with a sign that reads
“#IGWalkforAlz”.

Visit The Gallery Coffee House & Bakery in Charlottetown: Sib, the whale, is living on their
wall. Can you find out how many jobs she has? Remember a pic!

Cook a healthy meal with local ingredients for a friend or family member & snap a pic before
you indulge!

Take a walk along the Confederation Trail in Summerside & visit Evermoore Brewing while
you're at it. Don’t forget to get a photo!

Kickboxing? Yoga? Hiking? Try a new-to-you activity & snap a pic of the fun you have.

Visit the North Bedeque Schoolhouse & take a selfie in their #perfectpeipicnic spot.

Head over to Tyne Valley Teas Café & find their TEA-pun signs. Take a photo & don’t forget
to tag them & use #beauTEAfulTyneValley!

Stop by our office at 166 Fitzroy St. in Charlottetown on May 30th between 10am-12pm to
say hi, drop off donations & ask us any questions about what we do!

Can you complete all of the items on the list during May
to support Islander's affected by Alzheimer's disease and
related dementias, and local businesses?

Island-wide Scavenger Hunt

By submitting your photos & videos you allow the Alzheimer Society and
its sponsors to use them for promotional purposes. 
Submit your photos in the (Facebook) comment section below by May
31st at 11:59pm to be eligible for weekly prize draws.
Submit completed Scavenger Hunts to society@alzpei.ca by June 1st at
11:59pm to be eligible for the grand prize. We will ask for photos as
proof of completion.
Winners will be randomly selected. 
Winners of prizes with alcoholic beverages must be 19+ & provide
government issued i.d.

WALKPEI.CA

*only those registered at walkpei.ca are eligible to win prizes
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